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  Newlyweds Should Keep |

‘Whirl OfSocial Evens For 99Sub-Debs
[Begin On Friday; Presentation Saturday

Sub-Debutantes to be present- “its beginning 21 years ago when

Captain Lindsay |
Home From Thailand |
Captain’ Robert S. Lindsay, of

605 Crescent Circle, has just re-
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It’s good to get home...

after a day of hard work or hard play. And it’s

pleasant to relax with cool, refreshing beer. In

fact, 65% of all the beer produced in this country

is enjoyed at home. It cheers yourtaste as it re-

news your zest. So, make yourself at home...

with beer.
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UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
Branch Bank and Trust Company Building
Suite 903,
Raleigh, North Carolina 
Subscribe To TheHeald=

i
n 1% Enjoya frozen food

supermarket right at home!
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« Book Shelf Freezer
BERTSBStl oy

Fo Holdsup to 553 Ws? © Up- as

wight convenience © Book shelf ag
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Stores up

RALEIGH — Some new.brides

continue working; others don’t.

The newbride who plans to hold

her job will get the most satis-

faction from her income and her

husband's when they have a fam-
ily “spending plan, extension

home economics specialists at

North Carolina State University
believe. To help the marriage partner-

| ship get off to a good beginning,
| some sound financial planning is |
| needed. Husband and wife can
begin figuring = day-to-day ex-

| penses they'll both have, then
| include such expenses as rent

ind installment payments.

Another decision the couple

[needs to make is who will pay

{ the monthly bills The specialists
advise a young couple to look at
paychecks as “our income” in-
stead of “mine” or “yours.”

The wife may wish to deposit
{ part or all of her check in a sav-
| ings account and pay monthly
{ “ills from her husband's earn-
lings. It's a good idea to set up
lg vals for the use of the wife's |
| income, the specialists point out.
| The couple may decide to use it
| to buy furniture or household
equipment, for a down payment
m a house, or for a special de-

i sire. :

Unless the couple does some
[ financial planning, there's dan-
{ger of spending both incomes
with no thought to living on one

| incomein the future. If illness or
a baby cuts off the second in-

| come, it may not be easy to ad-
| just to one income.
| If the wife plans to work, she

Family-Spending Plan ‘ed to Western North Carolina|the late Mrs.

|orous 21st annual JuniorCharity
| League Ball in Shelby will begin |

auditorium.
Among the 99 young women to|

make their debut are three from!
Kings Mountain; Sheryl Atwood
McDaniel, daughter of/ Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. McDaniel, Jr., Linda

Mrs. Wray A. Plonk, Sr.; and
Sara Nell Moss, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Moss.

Each of the three local debs
will have her father. as chief
marshal. David Keith Wilson will
be Miss McDaniel’s escort; Scott
Earl Cloninger will escort Miss
Plonk; and Thomas Morris Dean
will be escort for Miss Moss.

Shedding their caps and gowns
for party dresses and social
whirls, the young debs and their
escofts begin a round of parties
on Friday with a tea dance and
supper from 4 until 7 p.m, at]
Shelby Elks club.

{ For her presentation on Sat-  
| urday each deb will wear a long|
white formal gown and carry a|

|

bouquet of red roses tied with
red satin bows and streamers. |

Following presentation,|
debs and their escorts, in black |
tails, will form a figure to music
by Loonis McGlohon. Ballroom
dancing will be enjoyed by all
until midnight.
The Sub-Debutante Ball had

should figure extra costs she will
have and consider these in rela-
tion to her income.
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Model RF-406A.
Eq . ego. Tiller-Blower Air Conditioner i

Living Area Cooling — so quiet, ~ ey i. know it's there! | : |
8,000 B.T.U. Cooling Capacity.
ties and moisture. ® Comfort
just right. e Air Exchanger. 4 Rotator Air Directors,

you'll hardly
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\bsorbs sound as
1t filter-cools air;

| society at Saturday night's glam-| former Isabel Hoey, of Shelby, |
initiated the occasion. Since that |
time the gala event is "antici.

on Friday a two-day whirl of pated by young ladies of high
festivities prior to their presenta-|school graduating age throu
tion at 8:30 p.m. in City Park out Western North.C

| the hi

Ellen Plonk, daughter of Mr. and ception

|

‘Club Night
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* Reduces dast, imputi
control keeps temperature |

* Washable, reusable airfilter, ® Plugs intoanyadequate |115-volt household circuit?!
Exclusive Filter-Blower Air Sys.
tem... Pulls room air\through
the filter and softly discharges i S119
over the cooling surfaces, ~ : :

Two fan speeds,ony Model PR205A
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  Zero-
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Freezer

defrosti

package rack,

justable
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"Two Door 16’

Giant FreezerSpace!
to156 Lbs!

New! G-E 2-Door16
has automatic

ng fresh
food section.

Two Mini-Cube Ice Trays under
no need to shuffle

foods around to remove ice trays

4 Cabinet Shelves: 1 slide-out, 1 ad-

Twin Porcelain Enamel Vegetable
Bins hold 24 bushel -
Deep Door Shelf for 1 gal. milk
cartons, tall bottles
Available in Shaded Copperto
Colors, or White

Only

in shower given
{ Ham, Mrs N. M. Farr and Mrs.!|
Dwain Lynch at the Lynch home |

| into

‘punch from a crystal punch bowl

cial season.

Friday

supper at Elks club ballroom By
debutantes and their marshals.

6 p.m. — Dinnerfor parents of | say,

the turned from a 12 month tour of
Dan Paul, the vin Thailand,

Captai
‘past 16 months, been company.
commander of

gh- 538th Engineer Battalion (Con
arolina as gmction.). During this time his |

ghlight of a glamorous s0-\ company, along with the rest of |
his battalion,

Calendar of activities for the port Knox,
debutantes will include: |land. Their job in Thailand was

to construct 85 miles of road in,
11 a.m.-1 pm. — Debutante Re-| the rain forest

(light buffet) at North|Thailand.
Lake Country club for debutantes
and their mothers. 8
4 p.m.-7 p.m: — Tea dance and|tioned at Fort Belvoir, Virginia. Za hs Ta

Captai

His wife, Cynthia Plott-Lind-’
and their son, Lorrin, re-

debutantes at the Hotel Charles. |Sided in Kings Mountain. during
8 p.m. —Rehearsal at the City his overseas tour.
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n Lindsay has, for the|

“B” Company | Ss WED.-THURS.-FRL-SAT.

Theylive andlove from spinout to crackup!
{>was deployed from | Ne

Kentucky, to "Thai- | d J

area in northeast
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 Park Auditorium,
Saturday ,

All Day —Golfing at Cleveland!
Springs Country Club for fath-|

 

OX OFFICE OPENS AT 7:00!
SHO

SUN.-MON.-TUES.-WED.

W STARTS AT 7:45
 

ers. {
11 a.m.-12:30 p.m. — Mother's

Coffee at the home of Mrs. B.|
T. Falls, Jr, given by Senior
Auxiliary of the Junior Charity
League.

11 am.2 pm. — Branch]
Dance at North Lake Country
Club for Debutantes and their,
marshals.

:30 p.m. — Presentation of
Debutantes at the City Park,
Auditorium.

  

To Feature
River Boat Theme
Club Night at the Kings Moun-

tain Country Club will feature a |
Mississippi River Boat party
Saturday night.
Paper money games of chance

with a prize for the most money
won during the evening and
dancing to the music of Don
Deal and his orchestra from
Bessemer City will follow dinner
which will be served at eight.
The menu includes roast beef,

|
{
|

{

shrimp Creole,” rice, beans, “SECRET AGENT
squash, sesame baked chicken, FIREBALL" § 1. "Mary Poppins” 2. "Night of the Grizzly” 3. “The
green Sale and angel Bavarian 7 ‘1 Spy Who Came In Out of the Cold” 4. “Hold On"
essert. wm NO. 3 :

Mrs. Richie Honored
At Tuesday Shower

Mrs. Thomas Richie was hon
ored Tuesday evening at a drop-

|
by Mrs. Paul  

on Sipes street. |
‘Guests were met at the front

door by Mrs. Ham and directed |
the living room where |

Mrs. Lynch reeeived and intro
duced them to Mrs, Richie and |
her sister, Miss Evelyn Vander--
mer of Abbeville, S. C.

In the dining room, Mrs. N. F.
McGill, Jr. served strawberry

on the refreshment table which
featured a mass arrangement of
Dorothy Perkins roses from
which rose bare japonica branch:
es accented with stork and baby
ornaments. Green - iced cakes,
decorated with storks, and nuts
completed the delicacies.

Assisting the hostesses were
Mrs. Bob Ramsey, of Gastonia,
and Mrs. Bill Herndon.

Mrs. Farr bid guests good-bye.

Magnolia blossoms and leaves
decorated the table where gifts

were displayed.
 

   

 

  

   
   

 

  

Sunday

Buffet

Lunch

$1.45

   
  

Cottonwood
     

‘Restaurant
Gastonia Highway 
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onDRIVE-IN
Always $1.00 A Carload!

HEATRE

 

 

THURS.FRL-SAT—3 In Color

"WHO'S MINDING

 

— No. 1 —

STORE"
JERRY LEWIS
 

. “SONS OF KATIE

— No. 2 —
JOHN WAYNE    

AELDER 1d SPECIAL GUEST STARS 

— No. 3 —
ELVIS PRESLEY
“TICKLE ME"

   + JEL
 
 

ON
IN REVERSE ORDER

Frente DReAERs! |THE TURTLES J ooBie chav
SAT. MOVIES RUN

   

SUN. thru WED. — 2 In Color

on UISTETN

ws No, 1 - WATCH FOR 
 

“SPY IN MY EYE"
5. "The Trouble With Angels”

 

ON
IN ‘REVERSE ORDER

 

 WED. MOVIES RUN

Herald Want Ads Get Results
 

 

Wheredoyawannago?
Downtown to shop  

down the street to the drive-in or
Te

Take off and travel
in a new Chevrolet!

 

 
PHONE739-5471 KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. 132 RAILROAD AVENUE
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1966 Chevrolet Impala Sport Sedan with eight features now
standard for your added safety—including back-up lights and
seat belts front and rear (always buckle up!).

What you get is ® The meticulous

coachwork’ of Body by Fisher that sur-

rounds you with rich appointments, deep-

twist carpeting * Full Coil suspension that

uncrinkles roads ¢ Magic-Mirror finish

e Gobs of room for hips, legs and feet.

What you can add includes « Com-
fortron automatic heating and air condi-

tioning—spring weather the year round e

AM-FM multiplex stereo radio e Tilt .
telescopic steering Power everything

brakes, windows, seats, steering. :

See your Chevrolet dealer now. You'll

never find a better time to buy,

so Whatayawaitinfor? :

GM Big-saving summer buyson

Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy

commons II andCorvair. :

See your

Chevrolet dealer

for fast, fast

delivery on all

kinds of Chevrolets
...V8’s and 6's!
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VICTORY CHEVROLET COMPANY
Manufacturer's License 110
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